1.:. Is!,m J , ( h l z z o N .CI.SNI. m s h r e s , h -g m t l r w . 
v c l c c i t v . 'Ihc rclccmrcrdul d l c t d r v a l l a j~n c e (KM: NS/NlC) f o r I r o n 1s
ir Klriffi l<.Cutlcrr-ez ,mi lioslllt,~l I t , i l l m , Uuerrx; Alrei;, iu.qcmtlni. l k J / d l ; fran dijc 6 tc 36 mnths; cvcn t h x i g t~ 9-1 v e l c c l t y d~r e a s c s d u r i n g this ~r l c r l . C c n v c r s e l y , 11 a n m f a n t d c v c l o [ x .m i r o n d f f i c i c n c y wvnua d u r i n q t i r f l r s t y m o f l i f e , i m n t t r r a~ 1s r x c c s~c l r y tn r e g a i n a n o m l h c n u g l c h i n . We f a n t s , it *as k l m tlic RlYt f o r m~s t i n f a n t s d~m s i n g thc l i k l l l x x x l o f l u n u r j l c b m l e v e l s r f c o v e r l n g i s n o m u l . Wc st&& i n f , u i t s agcd 9 to 24 m t h s and tkiclr s l t i l i n g agcd 2 5 to 36 mnths, resulting m 42 m f a i t pairs w i t h tlr s ; i n r f , m l l a l ard c n v l . r c n m t d 1 l u c k g m d . I n U r s c i n f a n t p l r s ttie p r c v a l c n c c o f mania was 68.8% ( C 24 m n t h s ) and 2 9 . 2 8 ( > 24 m n t h s ) rcspfc+avely. n~ d i f t~e r c n c e i n t i a o r j l c b i n m n c c n t r d t i o n was h i g h l y s i q n i f l a n t ( p l r c r i t test 4.68, p <0.001) . D c c r f J u r i i m n s t o r e s a-assayed @ serum f e r r -l t i n < 1 2 u g / l w r c m r e p r c v d l c n t i n t h e young group: 64.3% and . ! l h I
